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.Could K Be Right?
From o.trolt comes word that two television at,,.
tlol'I• Wfff' f1ooded with complalnb l111t Thurtday mornlq beeauae Prafdent El1enhower's addreu to tht
United Natlona tock the place of Cfftain resular

tu,....

Here wa.,

tea.-

ttw Pruident or th• United Statt11, in une

or t he mOAt 01Jtatandln1 addreNe11 f.f hb great career,

polntinr the way toward e11tabli1hin1 a luting world

_..

.

And, not appredatinr the opportunity to watch hisbtln1 made. •1eral hundred atapld peopl~ eomJJJaJned that U,e:)' were beinr deprlftd of tM challC'e to
~ a:.sch potboiler prosnm. u ..The Price ill Rilrht"
tory'

and "I Love Luc,."
No wond~r the television nch,·orb,, except on rol'\!
oca:.lonit. dlNI out • dally menu of htaipld junk.
And no wor.dcr Nikita Khrutbchev pt.a the notkm
that thi& bl a dff:ttdent nation whlJh wlll fold up and
'IUITtnclV when he N Y• • lo.ad "boo."

Are We Politically Mature?
The abovt editorial, a reprint from the S.pteml>f'r 2H
Clarlott11 Ob1111rrvr, cer1alnlf did not hold true ror the

Winthrop campus Jut )londay nfrht. There wu scarcely
standinc room in the television parlon of the upperclauman dormitories durins the lint in a aerie- of four
Kennedy-Nh:on Debttes. Al!IO, many traveled to the
Charlott¥ Coli•11m September 17 to M!e and hear Senate:- .rohn Kennedy, and a few ww.tchtd him Jut Thursday nlaht when he appeared on. " Peraon to Penon.''
We, at pruent. are unc:ommllted u to v.-hich of the
two pnsfdenUal candidates we prefer. but we feel tht
abave JDddenta. mainly lnvolviq Senator KeaMdy,
ahow tha\ the Student Body, P • whole, is intereated
In the Novet!tber election.
Thia 1peab well for our Campu aM for our poJitical
w•turltr, for ft la indeed n q at limea to become ao
wrapped up in homework and ,e:r.tra~rrirula activitle1
that the outside world fa fora:otten. Thia year i• one of
much deelnon for our nation, and we u futun ..-otin1
citbena should concern oanelvea with the problems and
iuue1 that face our country - for they concern ua.
In accordance with t.hia national election, the Student
Government Auoclatlon Is aponaorlnr a "mock el.ction"
on Tueaday, October 26. The national event will be
"created" on our campua. W, will be able to exerc:b,e our
votlnl' power the ume as in a national election. But
alonr with thi• votln1 power comes a ..·oter'a rHponAi1.iJHty - her nspoaalbtlity to N!!ea.rch and decide. and
ia Uie f lnaJ anal,ala cu& her YOte for 11tr OJC'N choice.
ftla "mock etecUon" will sfve us opportunity to be-

eonw keen on national iuun. u we11 u mate u11 awanor our reaponaibUilift u future votinc citizen&.
Student dlaemaloa Sl'OIIP, concern ins Ute electVlll11 will
bt held at latervalti durins the next lwo wNlu. Enter
ta.to the» ditctullons and wa&ch lhe second KennedyNiiton Debate oa television tonisht. Will 10II beconw
politically maluN ur could K be rlrht !
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Extension Program Set-Up
Off . tam pus, Says Smith
Wlnthr-,p CoUep u im.upn,t•
Ina •
of otf-n..'llpw n:lflulori this 71u, DN.n W11,lh,•r D.
Smith annOYDH:d.
11le loath Carollnll Colleee for
Wumtin la ... tu ,.cona .., of
1
on-C'ampus uteulon and now
llkt'9 its aduJt adueatklltl Protnm
to cllies other than Hoek Hill.
In mall.Ina the •nnoun«md1t.
Dr. Smtih !ndlftlted that education
11 eurrenU)' t,ana ntcadC'd in
lwo dfttdlou--downwanl lo W.•
clud~ the )'OUlllft' dukl and up..

p.,...,..

wenl to lnt1udl- ad\11\a,

. I
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B~ a.llUac \.'le ott.affll!OI atn111on lo It. procnrn, Wlnlllroti
- ~ to fll1ftll u.ee nee6I b)'
1JU..rlTIJ • prorrom lor WRCMD ol
PN!-.,hool ffllldrm Wftll'h wlU tn
voln lbe cleparir··~lll uf burn.,.
ecurwmlo:t, edllcatlon, aodoloto',
and paycholo~·. •
M1my thowiancb uf Soulh Olru-

,I

llna chihlrm an CU1'ftally 1'11

ruU<lll In PN-Sl!hoal Pfflll"llfflll, lhldean potnled out.
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